SCHOOL OF
MINISTRY
WITH REV DR
SAMUEL WELLS

Samuel Wells is a preacher, writer and theologian. He has served as Church of England parish priest in
England for over 20 years, often in places of social disadvantage. Dr Wells spent seven years as Dean
of Duke University Chapel in the US. He is currently priest at St Martin-in-the Fields, London, and
visiting Professor of Christian Ethics at King’s College London. He has published 30 books, including
academic studies and textbooks in Christian ethics, explorations of social mission, liturgy and faith, and
four collections of sermons.
His most recent book is Incarnational Mission: Being with the World.

THREE EVENTS: pick and choose or come to all

1

Thursday 8 August,
7.30pm

Northey Lecture: Citizens of Heaven:
Identity, Inclusion and the Church.
Where: Brunswick Uniting Church, 214 Sydney
Rd, Brunswick (public car park on Edwards St just
off Sydney Rd).
This lecture will be livestreamed and recorded.
Light refreshments available.
Cost: Free. Please register for seating and
catering purposes.

2

Friday 9 August
9.30am-12.30pm

Preaching in a diverse culture:
a morning for preachers and worship
leaders
Where: Centre for Theology & Ministry,
29 College Cres, Parkville
Cost: $10, includes morning tea

3

Saturday 10 August
10am-4pm

Reclaiming the Missional Heart
of the Church
At the heart of the Church lies a call to mission,
to engage with the world. Dr Wells affirms the
world as part of the kingdom, the sphere of
the Spirit’s work beyond the Church. With the
introduction of the welfare state, the Church
retreated from social engagement and “by
concentrating on personal faith and spirituality,
the churches denied themselves the lifeblood that
social engagement had long given them” (For Good:
The Church and the Future of Welfare).
Where: Centre for Theology & Ministry,
29 College Cres, Parkville
Cost: $80, includes lunch, morning and
afternoon tea.

equipping Leadership for Mission
Education & Formation for Leadership

Dr Wells will help us to articulate a theological narrative
about who we are as a missional church, called to be with the world.
This will be a day of input from Dr Wells, with a panel discussion and conversation
about mission in your context.
The keynote address(es) will be recorded.

REGISTRATION
Please register online at https://www.trybooking.com/BBUSG
Or return this flyer with details completed, to:
Ann Byrne
Centre for Theology & Ministry, 29 College Cres, Parkville,Vic, 3052.
Name: _____________________________
Email: ______________________________ Phone:____________
Event/s you are attending (circle as appropriate):
Thursday - no cost

Friday - $10

Saturday - $80

Dietary restrictions if any: ________________________________

 Please debit $......................... from my:
 Mastercard

 Visa

 MBA

Card Number

____ ____ ____ ____

Expiry date ____/___ Signature:.........................................................

OR

 I am paying $.................... by Direct Deposit or cheque to:
Account Name: Uniting Church in Australia BSB: 033 157
Account Number: 34 41 36
(Use “CTM Wells” as Transaction Reference)

For more information, contact Ann Byrne, events coordinator,
at ann.byrne@victas.uca.org.au or 03 9340 8815
Cover painting: Morgner, Wilhelm, 1891-1917. Entry of Christ into Jerusalem, from Art in the Christian Tradition, a project of the Vanderbilt Divinity Library, Nashville,
TN. http://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=54247 [retrieved April 8, 2019]. Original source: http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Wilhelm_
Morgner_001.jpg
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